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HISTORY OF THE ROTARY CLUB OF BANGOR 
Rotary was begun in Chicago on February 23, 1905. It was 
begun in Bangor on June 4. 1917. Paul P. Harris was the founder 
member of the parent club . Forrest D. Parker was the founder 
member of the Bangor club. 
In founding Rotary. Harris , a Chicago lawyer . gathered several 
friends, each of a different occupation. to meet weekly . At first. the 
members of the new club met in rotation at their various places of 
business. This suggested the name Rotary. Later as the group grew 
larger and as other Rotary clubs were formed the practice of weekly 
luncheons at fixed restaurants was adopted . 
In 1908 a Rotary club was formed in San Francisco , California . 
A third club was formed in Oakland. California. in 1909. The first 
club outside the United States was formed in 1910 at Winnepeg , 
Manitoba. Canada. The International Association of Rotary Clubs, 
now Rotary International , began in 1912. There are now 
(September 1982) 19 .827 Rotary clubs with total membership of 
909 ,000 in 157 countries or geographical regions . 
The basis of membership is one man from each business and pro -
fession in the community . You are a member of Bangor Rotary and 
only as such as you a member of Rotary International. Actually it is 
your club that is the member of Rotary International 
Rotary clubs in the United States and Canada and Mexico are 
organized into districts . Bangor Rotary belongs to District 11 779. 
which contains 57 clubs : 18 in Canada and 39 in the United States . 
Originally we were in district 11 1, progressing to numbers 2. :31. 8 . 
38. 193. and 185. It is the general practice of Rotary International 
to have clubs in North America (to) overlap state and national 
boundaries wherever practicable. 
The Manual of Procedure of Rotary International contains a stan 
dard club constitution and by-laws . Clubs are expected to be 
governed by these. Bangor Rotary did at one time officially adopt 
the standard documents, but we have not kept up to date with such 
revisions as have come along and there is actually no Bangor docu 
men! representing constitution and by-laws . In general, though. we 
conduct our affairs in accordance with the official models and with 
the aid of the many Rotary International releases that are annually 
supplied to the officers and committee chairmen. 
Incidentally. in case you have wondered. the reason why we an -
nually elect officers several months in advance of July first when 
they are to assume office. is to allow Rotary International head -
quarters time to assemble before the beginning of the new Rotary 
year its huge world-wide directory of 19,827 clubs. 
By 1917 when Rotary in Bangor was first thought of there were 
world wide 247 clubs with total membership of 27.000 individuals . 
The Rotary Club of Augusta. Maine. was founded in 1916 . 
Robert W Pope. a member of that club. was the Augusta manager 
of Swift & Co . On February 2. 1971 Pope had as his guest Forrest 
D. Parker. Bangor manager of Swift & Co . Forrest saw what a 
good Rotary Club was like . Shortly after that Forrest talked in 
Boston with Charles Simons. New England sales manager for 
Swift. who was an enthusiastic Rotarian Simons arranged with 
Forrest for him to talk with Lester P . Winchenbaugh, then Rotary 
District Governor . Winchenbaugh had already talked with several 
Bangor people about Rotary . Winchenbaugh delegated Forrest to 
interest a group in forming a club . On May 22. 1917 Winchen 
baugh and Simons came to Bangor for a preliminary meeting at the 
Bangor House with the men Forrest had interested . Nine men were 
present . Through this preliminary work Forrest became the founder 
member. He died in 1954 . He lived at 85 Wiley Street not far from 
where Lloyd Willey and Don Lowell now live . Forrest had a very 
fine iris garden 
The nine men who attended the preliminary meeting were en 
thusiastically in favor of founding a Rotary club in Bangor. The club 
was formally organized at a meeting at the Bangor House on the 
evening of June 4, 1917 . (To locate yourself in time remember that 
the United States had declared war on the Kaiser's Germany on 
April 6, 1917 .) At that meeting at the Bangor House on June 4. 
1917 the Rotary Club of Bangor adopted by-laws and voted to 
hold meetings at luncheon every Tuesday. Twenty-six men were 
present . They are generally referred to as having been charter 
members. but by the time the charter was actually presented, on 
October 16. 1917. the club had 48 members. So you can take your 
choice as to whom you call charter members . 
The men present at the first date were Frederic W . Adams . 
Robert J . Aley , Harry D. Benson. Franklin E. Bragg, William S . 
Burbank. Harry A . Chapman , Ralph S . Crowell, Henry W . 
Cushman , Albert R . Day. Edward B. Draper, Frank W . Farrar . 
John P . Frawley, James A . Gannett, Edward M. Graham , Harold 
Hinckley, Harry W . Libbey, Fred E. Maxfield, Leon S Merrill . Ed 
win S . Miller. William P . Nealley. Perley B . Palmer , Forrest D . 
Parker, Howard F . Sawyer, Harold J . Sawyer . On the actual 
charter night , October 17. 1917 the additional members present 
were Walter S . Allen. Fred R. Ayer, Charles R . Bond . Harry H . 
Carter . Hugh R . Chaplin. C . Parker Crowell. Frank P . Denaco. 
Henry F . Drummond. James A . Dunning. Ellis Y . Eldridge. James 
F . Gibbons. James Q. Gulnac. Harold H . Hodge , Abram L. Kirs 
tein. Ernest H . Littlefield , George F . McKay. Orville A. Merchant, 
Jr. , W . W . Palmer. Felix L. Ryan. William McCrillis Sawyer , 
Frederick B. Simpson. Dan T . Sullivan, Irving C. Swet . 
.James A . Gannett - Jim -- who died in 1976 at the age of 91. 
was the final survivor of those who attended the meeting of June 
12 . 1917 . Jim was for many years registrar of the University of 
Maine at Orono . Later he was executive secretary of the Pulp and 
Paper Foundation . 
At the organization meeting of the club the officers elected were : 
President - Harry W . Libbey 
Vice -Pres . Henry W . Cushman 
Secretary - William P . Nealley 
Treasurer - Howard F Sawyer 
All of them were re -elected when the new club year began on Ju · 
ly first . Libbey was president of the Charles Hayward Company . 
Subsequent officers through the years . and also directors since 
1965. are listed in supplementary pages at the end of the club 
Handbook . 
At the first luncheon meeting on June 12. 1917 , thirty -three 
men were present . The entire board of trustees of the University of 
Maine at Orono was there . Samuel Wadsworth Gould of 
Skowhegan. chairman of the board. was speaker . Also there was 
Robert Judson Aley. the president of the university and a member 
of our club . 
Six out of the thirteen men who have been president of the 
university have been members of the club . These were Aley. Little . 
Boardman. Hauck . Elliott. Neville. and Silverman. Boardman and 
Elliott were presidents of the club . During the spring freshet of 1925 
the Orono contingent of members would have been cut off from at -
tendance but for the fact that they brought along in the university 
truck a canoe to cross the Penjajawock Stream at the red bridge 
where they were met by a Bangor group headed by president 
Horace S . Stewart , with a car to pick them up . 
The second luncheon meeting. that of June 19. was more 
routine than the first . The program was an appeal for funds for the 
Red Cross . then much in need of money for its war activities 
On July 10. Harold H . I-lodge took over from Will Nealley as 
secretary . Hodge remained secretary for twenty seven years , until 
his death in 1945 except for the year of J 9:{o ;{7 when he was 
president Somewhat of a dictator he always told the presidents 
what they should do, or more especially . what they should not do 
They did not always obey . Harold used a bound. ruled blank book 
for his reports of the meetings which were always brief and punc 
tilious He had the attendance records , payments for lunch , and 

present title, "Weekly BuDetin". Upon Bill Annegan's death Felix 
Ranlett took over with "Weekly Bulletin". Felix had It for five years, 
to be followed by Arol Charbonneau, John White, "Chuck" Perry, 
"Bob" Barrett, Ralph Farrar, Jr , Wendell Eaton, and the present 
editor "Dud" Utterback. The bbrary file for all of this period Is hand-
somely bound In thirty five volumes and, of course, constitutes a 
detailed hllAoty of the club for fifty four years. More history of the 
dub Is found In the large file of aapbooks of newspaper articles 
about dub medngs and about the actlvltes of individual members 
and the buslnaaes, .U Illustrated with many photographs. Leon 
1JpplncC)tt wae c:ompiler of the scrapbook The original records of 
._ wretaly for mM!ngs from June 4, 1917 to September 24, 
1946 begin the club history as found In the public hbrary 
Further lllslory of the club Is found In the public library set of club 
hancllooks In 1935, 1938 1941, and 1945 the handbook was 
ilMl8d u a emell bound volume with the same sort of data about 
ad1 member • ts found In the present looee-leaf handbook The 
praent handbook wu flrlt brought out by Felix Ranlett In 1947 
He hie cerrted It bn In the 9Mle form ever since The handbook as 
lMMld to each new memWr contains pages for each present 
IMmber but without pages for former members As members leave 
the dub the oWn.r of a handbook ii expected to lranlfer their pages 
• MPel* *9lon •the,... The editor 1 file of pages of fonner 
mllablllt"~Nltl of four loale-feaf volumes containing a total of 
In many &:Ma Npeatlng succ.eiYe photos of the same 
Qtewo&der 
the qpportunlly to ~ their photos made 
phetoal~ an.t cher9M to their membetshlp fee at 
l'JO~llNI •lfl iO V89 The l.enolc Studio of Brewer Is the 
of Bangor did the job for 
cl the ~ 1upp&es a 
~ Diiiy News for Its file of 
fteWI 
~-.>.,:';llll!lliitl't_,fil ·:ill'.flllillltt:.-:~llQJ.la L ,.......,., 

Bradford R . Adams 
Raymond T. Adams , Jr. 
Francis D. Allen 
Walter S . Allen 
James R . Allison 
Forrest Bertram Ames, M.D . 
Erwin S . Anderson 
Earl A. Antworth 
John Atwood 
Dean R. Bailey 
Jacob J . Bailey 
Lawrence A . Baker 
Robert E. Baldacci , Jr. 
Alan Thorrestrup Baldwin 
Warren W . Basley , D.M.D. 
Reuel Williams Beach 
Donald G. Bean 
Harry D. Benson 
Thomas E. Benson 
Manuel Berger 
Stanley C. Bigda 
Carl E . Blaisdell , M.D . 
Harold S . Boardman 
Edward E. Boulter 
Harvey K. Boyd 
Grover C. Bradford 
Franklin E . Bragg 
John Brewer 
Gordon D . Briggs 
Ralph M. Briggs 
Wilmot l. Brookings 
Lt . Col. John J . Brooks , Jr. 
Warren A. Brooks 
James D . Brown · 
Lloyd Brown 
Oneil W . Brown 
Howard G. Brush 
George Blaisdell Bryant 
Fred S . Buffum 
William C. Bullock , Jr. 
Harry R . Burrell 
Thomas G . Cain 
Samuel H . Calderwood 
Thomas W . Calderwood 
J . Henry Cameron 
Walter R . Capen 
Norman D. Carlisle 
Roland J . Carpenter 
Floyd J . Carr 
Thomas C . Cavanagh 
A. Stanley Cayting 
Philip C. Chalmers 
Joseph B. Chaplin 
Horace W . Chapman 
Aro! J . Charbonneau 
Gordon Chase 
Glen R . Cheney 
Burton C . Clark 
Richard N . Clarke 
Stanley D . Clayman 
Philip P . Clement 
BANGOR ROTARY CLUB, BANGOR MAINE 
-- Former Members since 1947 --
Norris C . Clements 
Gregory H . Clifford 
Paul Cloke 
Eric G . Clyve 
Lloyd 0 . Coffin 
John E. Coney 
John E. Coney, Jr. 
Art Cotton 
Joseph Richard Coupal, Jr. 
John H . Cox 
Charles Cressy 
Richard J . Crosman 
C. Parker Crowell 
John V . Cunningham 
Theodore W . Cunningham 
Thomas N. Curran 
Lawrence M. Cutler , M.D . 
Conrad K. Cyr 
Frank H . Daggett 
Gordon W . Danforth 
Walter A . Danforth 
William C . Davis 
David H . Day 
Peter DeAngelis 
Lloyd M. Dearborn 
James DeBold 
Mervin M. Deems 
Arthur L. Deering 
Major Francis S . Demir 
Peter R . D'Errico 
Joseph S . Dinsmore 
Eugene M. Dole 
William H . Donahue, Jr. 
Donald P . Donovan 
E. Richard Drummond 
Henry F. Drummond 
Carleton P Duby 
William J . Dun nett 
George F . Eaton 
Edward B. Eldridge 
Lloyd H . Elliott 
Horace S . Estey 
James D . Ewing 
Ralph B . Farrar 
Ralph B . Farrar , Jr. 
Rev . Daniel W . Fenner 
Joseph A. Ficarra 
Robert M. Files 
Francis A. Finnegan 
Wilfred A. Finnegan 
Allon R. Fish 
Peter H . Fitzgerald 
James L. Flanagan 
Rev . John Brett Fort 
John C . Foss 
Walter C . Franzen 
Alfred C. Frawley 
Francis A . Frawley 
Kenneth 0 . Frederic 
Avraham H . Freedman 
Ernest J . Freeman , Jr. 
F . Drummond Freese 
Walter B . Furbush 
James A . Gannett 
Byron M. Gardiner 
Stephen E . Gilman 
Merle F . Goff 
Charles R . Gordon 
John R . Graham 
John F . Grant 
Ward A. Grant 
Grover Y . Greene 
Aaron Stacy Greenwald , D.D.S . 
Lee H . Greiner 
Jerome H . Grossman 
Bruce A . Hall 
Brian E . Hallowell , O .D . 
Major William A. Hartman 
Robert N . Haskell 
Kent S . Hassen 
Arthur A. Hauck 
Rollin F . Haynes 
Alden Fairfield Head 
Herrold E. Headley 
Robert S . Hegan 
Kenneth H . Hendren 
William J . Hennessey 
Edward L. Herlihy, M.D . 
Frank J . Herlihy 
Ambrose S . Higgins 
Donald S Higgins 
Col. Harold l. Hill 
William B. Hill 
Horace A. Hilton 
Harold H . Hodge 
William l. Hodge 
James S . Hooper 
John S . Houlihan , M.D. 
Roger W . Howard 
James R . Howell 
James A . Hughes 
Chesley H . Husson , Sr. 
Chesley H . Husson , Jr. 
Curtis M. Hutchins 
Perry S . S . Jackson 
Wallace H . Jeffrey 
John C. Johnson 
Ernest F . Jones 
Turner Jones , Jr. 
Robert H . Kavanaugh 
Ballard F. Keith 
Edward H . Keith 
Phillip F. Kennedy 
Barkev Kibarian 
Earle F. Kimball 
Elwyn H . Kingsbury 
Abram L. Kirstein 
Carl C. Knapp 
Frank A. Knight 
A. Edward Knowles 
Roy A. Ladner 
Robert W . Lakey 
Myron U. Lamb 
Daniel E . Lambert 
Richard T . Lamping 
Col. Charles E. Lancaster. Jr. 
Walter S . Lancaster 
Lewis A . Larsen 
Robert F . Layton 
Donald A. Libby 
Leon Stanley Lippincott. M.D . 
Sheldon E. Littlefield 
Leo M. Loiselle 
Jack H . Longstaff 
George E. Lord 
Fred W . McCo nnell 
Albert F . MacDougal , D.M .D . 
G . William MacFarland , Jr. 
Donald W . MacNaughton 
John R McPike 
L. Whitney MacQuarrie . Jr . 
Albert M. McQuiston 
Robert M. McQuoid , M.D. 
Frank Mack 
John T . Maines 
Salvatore E. Manzo 
Henry E . Marcho 
Donald L. Marston 
Richard A. Mason 
Fred E. Maxfield , D.D.S . 
Peter W . Mercer 
Harry W . Miller 
John H . Miller 
Robert K. Mirrielees 
Konrad P Monti 
Herbert W . Moore 
Ralph G . Moore 
John W Moran 
Clyde Morgan 
A . R. Morris 
Gardner N Moulton . M.D. 
Manning C. Moulton . M D. 
Warren J . Moulton 
Michael J . Murphy 
Edwin L. Mutty 
E. Bowdoin Nealley 
William B . Nealley 
William P Nealley 
Thomas E . Needham 
Richard C. Neeley 
Howard R Neville 
Frederic S . Newman 
Chester E. Norris, Jr 
James F. O 'Brien 
John M. O'Connell. Jr. 
John M. O 'Malley 
Jay Kershner Osler 
Albert S . Paine 
Charles Graham Paine 
Forrest D. Parker 
Lawrence A. Peakes 
Francis E. Pearson. Jr. 
Evan G . Pelkey 
Thomas C. Pendleton. Jr. 
George P Perkins 
Richard Carl Perrotta. D.O . 
Charles H . Perry 
Franklin A . Peters 
Edward C. Porter, M.D. 
Lewis A . Potter 
Peter Pozzy 
Herbert H . Pratt 
T . Richard Probst 
Richard L. Rand 
Wilfred W . Raymond 
Earl G . Reed 
Harvard Reynolds 
Magnus F . Ridlon . M.d . 
John A. Roe 
Joseph F . Rogers. Jr . 
Robert K. Ronan 
Lt. Col. Lawrence E. Roshto 
David R . Roy 
Richard E. Ryder , Jr . 
Clarence D. Ryer 
Richard J . Sabino 
Charles W . Sargent 
Burton A. Sawyer 
Neil G . Sawyer 
Joseph Saxl 
Albert J . Schiro 
Wilhelm G . Schloth 
Kurt E. Schmid 
John Carl Schroder. M.D. 
Myer Segal 
Vernon L. Segal 
Dr. Ronald Seltzer 
John T . Senter 
Robert L. Shandry 
Edward M. Short 
Paul H . Silverman 
Dana M. Simmons 
Larry Smart 
C. Wilder Smith 
Carl R . Smith 
Dexter Southworth Smith 
Vaughn E. Smith 
Kevin Albert Soucy 
Edward W Spangler 
Garrett D. Speirs 
Garrett D. Speirs. Jr. 
Lt. Col. Brooke Stabler 
Jess Storey 
Howard Storm 
Laurence H Striley 
Henry M. Strout 
Cornelius J . Sullivan 
Daniel J . Sullivan 
Captain Paul E. Sweger 
Joseph B. Taylor 
Lonnie C. Temple 
Charles G . Tetro 
Edwin F . Tewksbury 
Calvin M. Thomas II 
James J . Thomas 
H . Wayne Thompson 
William J . Thompson 
Leon S. Trenholm 
Harry Trust 
Duane K. Tuttle 
Dudley B. Tyson . M.D. 
J . Stewart Upton 
Jim Utterback 
John Gregg Utterback 
Richard H . Valentine Ill. Ph .D . 
Mein! H . VanDyk 
Benjamin Viner 
William C. Viner 
John P Vose 
Prescott H. Vose 
Stanley E. Walker 
Philip E. Ward. Jr. 
Alan H Waterman 
William L. Weber 
Edwin P . Webster 
Carroll A. Weeks 
Will is J . Weeks 
George F. Wells . Jr. 
Danforth E. West 
John D. West. Jr. 
Harold A. Wheeler 
John W . White 
James R . Wiley 
W . M. Williams 
William R. Wilson 
Richard H . Winship , Jr . 
John E. Winslow 
Wallace F . Witham 
Henry A . Wood 
Frank K. Woodard 
Perry G . Wortman 
James L. Wright 
